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MS LIKE A DEAL THREE JOLLY DAYS

Program of the Twelfth AnnualGrant-RicK- ard Morrison'Herford

i Gans Combination feared.

IT IS NOT GUESS WORK
. Nor is it an accident, when you arc fitted by us. It is the

result of superior quality and master workmanship; the
natural sequence of tailoring that is no longer a craft but an art

THE NEW FALL MODELS ARE ON DISPLAY

Astoria Regatta.

A SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENTCHANCE TO MAKE A FORTUNE

V. The Latest Blocks, the Newest ShapesVisit our Hat Department
Suntiicinn Growinz Tht Nelson Will Land Sports Parades Grand Ball'

Water Events Night Illumlnt-tion- a

on BayCounty Fair-Be- nch

Show Music Galore

Lay Down , to Gans Crooked

Combination to Handle Fight
on the Square.. P. A. STOKES

HARDEMAN
."Good Clothes for Men Who Know"

Clothes Bought Here Pressed Free EXtflUDBYttONC
The geueral committee of the Astoria

twelfth annual regatta has framed the

following events in its program for the
three-da- y festival on sea and land; and

though it is liable to some changes and
:43 a.m. Single shell race, champion-- 1 event, and, incidentally, the aquatic

hij ; W I nlcaMire of the half-week- , with themodifications, which will 1 duly pub
lished, it i. and will be, practically, Anona as flagship of the fleet of eleveng .' $30
as set out below: ASTORIA GROCERY

raOIfl, MAIN Mi. 5i) COMMERCIAL STREET.
10:00 a.m. Single canoe race $10 entered. The list Is as follows

Vessel Skipper Cla

Anona......F. D'Arey "C."
10:20a.m. Tug of war, two boat.FIRST DAY.

Events on Land.

Time Event Priies ....(2) $20. $10

Owyhee.'... .0. Dippell "11."10:35 a.m. Water polo $13

10:45a. m. Motor boat race, three en4 p. m. Automobile race.. (2) $15, ?7.ao

9 p. m. Grand Regatta Ball COFFEEtries (2) $40, $20
Synamos...J. It. lloneyman "IV
Zephyr II. . llannon "B."

Comet H. T. Todd "B."

Tyee T. C. Barber "B."

Events on Water. 11 :00 a. m. Gasoline launch race, can
10 a. m. Reception of Queen Esther

nery-tender- free for all
(2) $75. $40 Outside Boats.

11:10 a. m. Men's swimming race. .$10
11:15 a. m. Double pleasure boat race

and her navy; music; ad-

dress of welcome; anchor-

ing of flag-shi- delivering
the keys of the city to the

Queen.

Hoot Mon... Mr. Mackie "II."

Elaine Mr. Austin . "B."

Naiad Mr.Kelray "C."$30UJ

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR '

GREGGS BRANDS OF COFFEE
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT TODAY. THIS

' COFFEE IS THE VERT BEST ON THE MARKET; EVERT
POUND IS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR YOUR MONEY
REFUNDED. ..CALL FOR A SAMPLE PACKAGE.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES WHEN
IN SEASON.

11:30 a. m. Fishboat rowing race, 3

The Oakland Tribune seems to think

that the Gans-Nelso- n fight will not be

pulled off on the aquare as the following

article taken from that paper aaya:
Here is the atory told me by a man

who has known more of the inside

workings of the crooked prizefights pull-

ed off in this city during the past four

years than even the principals employed

to pull off the fake. Naturally it deals

with the coming go at Goldfield be-

tween Battling Nelson and Joe Cans:

"I am convinced, he says, "that the

Goldfield match will be a hippodrome.

Just who is to 'go out' I wouldn't say,

but to me it loks though Nelson is to

lay down and so the thousands who are

going to bet that (Jans will quit, basin?

their assumption on his past record,

will be effectually double-crosse-

"The whole affair has a very nasty
look. In the first place Al Herford is

still the actual manager for Cans.

Some time ago they were supposed to

have parted for ever, but I know that

Herford has something on Gana that

compels the Coon to do anything he

says.
"Herford fop a number of years has

handled his betting through the Grants,
who conduct pooling rooms at Portland.

The Grants and Tex Riekard who ia at

the head of the club that has offered a

$30,000 purse for the Goldfield row, are

inseparable.- Morrison, who was promi-

nently mentioned to referee the battle,
is a protege of the Grants. He recently

ran a gambling house at Tonopah and

from time to time has refereed fistic

battles in the vicinity of Spokane,

Corsair Mr. Meyers "C
Gadlly Mr.Shivcly "C."11a.m. Four-oare- d race $60 entriea . . . (3) $33. $15, $10

Tub race (2) $ 7.50
This dainty little llect will 1 aug11:43 a.m. Duck chase $2.50

11:15 a. ni. Single, pleasure boat mented by scores of fine launches, localLUNCH.
1 :30 . in. Arrival of the Queen. and foreign, and hundreds of other

pleasure craft, besides all the local1:35 p.m. Net throwing contest, three

race (2) $15.00

Swimming race,

boys (2) $7.50
Lunch.

steamers ore billed to contribute Inentries . . . (3) $40, $23, $13

every way possible, so that ther will1:43 p.m. Whitehall, sailing race (win
1 p. m. Marine parade. x

I spaces nor hours without somethingner first day, barred,
(2) $30. $102 p. m. Fishboat sailing race, of interest going on afloat.

(3) $50, $30, $10
2:00p.m. Fishboat sailing race, The regatta ball on the first night

will lie one of the star event, not onlyt: 10 p.m. Whitehall boat race, four
entries (2) $30, $10 of the carnival season, but of the As

(3) $30, $30, $10
Greased pole contest $3

High diving ..$32:20 p.m. Gasoline fishboat race, five

horsepower (3) $40, $20, $10 2:15 p.m. Yacht race, free for all, no
2:30 p.m. Yacht race, class B

handicap (2) $73, $33

2:30 p.m. Tilting canoe $12

2:45p.m. Ladies upset race. .. .$2.50

(2) $75, $35
Greased pole contest

(2) , $7.50

BON TON MILLINERY
LADIES' HAT OFFERING OF PECULIAR ATTRACTIVENESS, OF

UNUSUAL PRICE MERIT, SURPASSING ANY EVENT OF ITS KIND

HERETOFORE , OCCURRING.

SEE IF THESE STYLISH MILLINERY NEEDFULS AND TEMPTING

PRICES DON'T SET YOU THINKING. THERE'S INSPIRATION FOR

PRETTY HATS IN THIS READING.

We have hits for everybody, prices ranging from $1.30 up to
$30.00. You arc cordially Invited to com sad Inspect our nr
line of hats,

MRS- - GEORGIE PENNINGTON

8:15 p.m. Grand Marine Parade.
3:00 p m Yacht race, class C, .

(2) $75, $3

Tilting canoe, $20

toria social season, and the grand march

will be led by Queen Esther I, her six-

teen naval aides; Admiral F. D. Kuett-nr- ,

nd hi staff of officers, the phalanx
to be completed by the thousand of

visitor and hmeeople. The hall had

not leen determined upon at noon yes-teda-

but will be known and declared

in tomorrow's The decora-

tions are to lie unstinted and beautiful

as volumnes of rich material and the

best taste in the city can device, and

the whole affair will lie among the

things by which this regatta may be

recalled.

The kennels for the Clatsop county
bench show are being put up by Chair

THIRD DAT-Event- s

on Land.

Afternoon and evening: Bench showAfter night-fal- l.

Grand Marine Parade; and reception of Clatsop dogs- -

to the Queen and her Navy, at the
2:30p.m. Free-for-a- pigeon shoot.'

home of the Admiral, free to all, cm
Tug of war.

Events on Water.zens and visitors.

9:30a.m. Arrival of the Queen and

Portland and Seattle.
"He refereed the fight that Gans had

with Holly outside of Seattle a couple

of weeks ago. In that battle Holly

weighed 150 pounds, while Gans fought
at about 138. Gans was awarded the

decision at the end of the bout.
"If the fight is to be crooked, it would

be very easy for the
combination to

turn a trick. Now most people think

that Gans ia going to lay down because

they think that if the fight ia on the

square he can punch the head off all

the Battling Nelsons the world ever

Navy: music.SECOND DAY.

Events on Land.

. a. m. Clay pigeon shoot, 5 shots, $75
9:45 a.m. Single scull race, Consola

tion $20 man Ed. Llewelyn, in the wct wing of

2 p.m. Baby Show (souvenir spoon the new court house, and that means10:00a.m. Double canoe race $12

that they are being properly built andg $30prizes) $25

3 p.m. Log sawing contest, 10:15 a. m. Four-oare- rare $."0 arranged in all ways. He intend to
make the bench in model shape to secure(2) $15, $7.50 10:30 p.m. Gasoline fish boat race,

Events on Water. the separate security of every dog enabove 5 hp. (3) $40, $20, $10
f :30 a.m. Arrival of Queen; music by tered, and he has already entered 40,10:45 a.m. Water polo $10

11:00 a. m. Gasoline launch race, unbands.(Continued on page 8) with room for 55, and plans for adili- -

tonal rom for a 100 on top of those.der 20 h.p (2) $40, $20
Grand-stan- d sports ....$10 No person need feel any uneasiness on

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT MONMOUTH

ITS 2."th YEAR SEPT KM II Kit 20, ItKMj. Three full courses of
BWJ1XS

Higher course recognised in Washington and other states, The

lest and shortest way to a state and life paper.
Additional work in both general and sM-ci- Method; alo, school manage-

ment for graded and ungraded schools will lie given this coming year.
Longer terms, higher wages and better opportunities are open to Normal

graduates, School directors appreciate the superior ability of Monmouth grad-

uates, and the demand far exceeds the supply. Catalogue containing full In-

formation will be sent on application. Correspondence invited. Addrcs.

J. B. V BUTLER, REGISTRAR
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the score of the safety or the care hi1 1 : 15 a. m. Cutter race $25

or her doir will 1 given. The accominoLUNCH.

1 :30 p. m. Grand stock parade. dations are all detached, roomy and

safe, and the best attentin will lie paidIt is hoped the merchants and citizensMalleable Rang'e generally will not spare time nor trouble to all exhibits, and the kennels will be

handsomely decorated in the regattiin putting their places of business ana
homes in gala attire for the great water colors, and is bound to lie one of the

leading feature of the "twelfth anfete, and that colors of the regatta,
white and lilne, will be consipcuous nual."

Manager Jensen is woifcing night and
everywhere. Special mention will be

day to round out the utility and beaut)'

of the County Fair exhibit room on tin
made of the most beautiful displays
throughout the city, and every effort, DONE BY DEED.

center of the new court house and oix'c
big and little will be deeply appreciated

foresight in this particular, as it estah-forgotte- n

by subsequent committee nor

by the beneficiaries of the innovation.

The following additional appointments
to Admiral Kuettner's staff have been

this fine department is stocked with
by the committee, as such exhibitions
as this, will serve to enhance the beauty

I ill ' ' I'rr--r y . i'II'i "- - 1

I ii I ji 1
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exhibits it will play a prominent part in

the history of the 190(1 regattaand success of the regatta.
Everywhere, and In all hands, the

announced: Dave lloneyman, Judge !250It is said by those intimate with tha
details that the night parade on the best and brightest of entertainment of

Cnmerson, E. K. Mergems, W. V. Robin
all descriptions, is underway, In behalfwaters of the bay will exceed in beauty

Ifciinosu Park Investment Co. to

Ida M. Harris, lot 1, block 2.1,

Uermosa Park X

(rimes (irovo Land Co. to (leorge
Noland, lot II, block 5. Crimes

(irove
II. Fleekenstein et al, to Ceorge

Noland, acreage in town of Ingle-broo- k

, . f

75of the coining hind and water show,

and there will be no disappointment to

shadow the big event unless the weather

son, l'erry Tull, II. Hendryx, 1). C. t,

and Howard Whiting, of Portland j

Fred Weathcrfoitl, of Albany; and Dun-

can McClenn of Astoria.
To be continued in our next!

and numbers of craft in line, all prev-

ious records and effects at illumination,
and that it will be the piece d' resist-

ance of the week.

Two of the most export in
1

falls down, theoretically, and literally,
and of this mischance there is little to

K. C. Hughes to C, R. Thompson et
al, to 1, block 1H, Clatsop" (iroco,anticipate.the country have been secured for the I

In this state it is not necessary to
Yesterday the Linen Thread Company

AeiiA ft it A Ifiir' nntinn tVf AViMtmn nf il
contest in that line, Spencer of Port-

land, and Anderson of Carson, Washing-

ton, and that a number of the best men

Jane A. JefTem et ux to Kmily J.

Staple, lot 2, block 101, Port
of Upper Astoria 000

. j. .Tellers and wife to 'George No- -

cold. Use the original laxative cough

syrup, Kennedy's axative Honey and

Tar. No opiates. Sold by Charles
on the Columbia will narticinate. The

of New York, through its resident agents
in this city, Messrs. Fisher Brothers

Company, made the handsome donation

of 75 pounds of No. 30 salmon twine, as

a first prize for the fishing boats race

on the first day of the coining regatta.

contest here this year involves the
75land, lots 3, block 2, luglebrook. ,

Marie Dean et ux to A. G. Johnson

lot 7, block 110, McClureV As

championship of the Northwest, and

promises to he one of the livest of the
This is in accord with this companysporting events on the regatta schedule, 000toria
generous acknowledgment of the famousThe land tug of wpr will transpire

in the building wherein the country
dance is to he held, and will take place

water festival at Astoria, as they never

miss a season without making some

such presentation in this behalf, and it

is most thoroughly appreciated by the
during an intermission in the dunces

"Are you afraid of killing some of the

golfers?" was asked of the railroad

official who had sought an injunction to

prevent the players from crossing the

track.
"Not exactly that In itself," admitted

the official, "but we shudder at the

thought of the value that would imme-

diately be placed on the deceased."

Philadelphia Ledger.

There can1 be nos eartlJy question

Jenny. Treatment for pimples and

blackheads calls for absolute cleanliness,

rimples show that the body is absorb-

ing poisonous substances and needs Hol-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or

Tablets, 35 cents. Frank Hart, drugget.

general committee and all others conraised as to the quality of the music

that is to brighten the days and nights
of the festal season. Brown's splendid
twenty-fivc-piec- e band of Portland, that

Highest Award atthe Lewis Clark Fair. has delighted the metropolitan thou

cerned.
The regatta committee has added an

Unique and valuable feature to the ar-

rangements for this year's regatta, by

leasing the Hess retsaurant room, on

Eleventh street, near Bond, for the re-

gatta days, as a reception room and

place of rest for ladies and children;

sands for the past three or four months,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

has moved to 172 Tenth street, with ft

complete line of new machines, We also

have a few slightly damaged machines at
a bargain, phone Black 2284. tf.

will be in constant evidence and will be) Lasts Longer, Bakes Better
Than Any Other Range. augmented by the Eagle band, of this

citv: and both will give the best of their
CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.

The KM Yen te Always BoughtoTfiifro nn skill and energy, at the grand regatta

FOARD a diuticd uu. ball, and at all the minor events of the

days and nights of pleasure programed.

the place will be equipped with chairs,

lounges, mirrors, cots for the babies and

little people, and all conveniences so

much in demand on such occasions.

They are to be commended for their

A. A. SAARI.

Photographer, first-clas- s work, satis-

faction guaranteed, an Fourteenth SW

opposite Foard & Stokes.
The Oregon Yacht Club has a fine

showing of vessels listed for the racingSole Agents.


